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when, addition all the Repub-
lican press politions, in violation of
truth, noliey and patriotism,
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poses, were charging one-hal- f, if not
more, of people, with treason

sympathy with treason even Go-
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such imputations upon a majority of their
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that malice could invent industry
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in peril.
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Now, all this is not only dictatorship,
but despotism.

question is. will the Central States
including Connecticut, soon to join the
Democratic ranks, with their
and State organizations, submit thus to
see the States nullified and abrogated, and
the right man thus utterly trodden
under foot. Will they submit to the
odious discrimination the conscription
lnw-- 300 to buy oft rich men, and
poverty alone to be subjected to the con-

scription sh:dl not answer this ques
tion, but every man ot good judg- -

un of their and to approve
d;snt.pnve as their b--s-t judgment! We think Governor Seymour,

seems have like Governor I'arker, of New

judgment
against

their
all

by

of more
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rights,
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Jersey, and the to be elected Democratic
Governor of Connecticut, .should make
cases of this Conscription act for the
courts to act upon, and if the courts de-

cide this nl"UJKICatioi of States, State
laws, and State Constitutions, as well as
of the Federal Constitutiou, to be law,
beyond all question, tliey. and their peo
ple, will submit to the courts.

Rut, mcanwliile, as the country may
not be able to wait for trial by courts, we
earnestly

1st. Governor Seymour, of New York,
to send a message to the Legislature, sub-

mitting his views to that body, ami asking
of President Lincoln, to make a ca.i for
the courts meanwhile New York, or-

ganizing, arming and drilling her militia,
to be subject to Federal call, unler tlie
Constitution of the Fnited States.

id- - And at lh :: tiin. e think, j

Governor Parker, of New Jersey, ought
to do the like.

The Legislatures of-- Delaware, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and
Illinois, ought also forthwith to train
their militia. There is no safety from in-

vasion or-- civil war, now, even among
ourselves, but in a trained militia, under.
State authority.

We hope and trust now, that in good
faith we have answered the Haxiirs
question. We do not propose, we will
add, to take one step without law, or
contiary to law. The violation of law
in times of excitement is a horrible crime,
for it leads to reprisals, arson, assassina-
tions, revenge. The Slate courts, and
the Federal courts, are ample for all of
our protection. The courts of the free
States are all loyal and sound. Even the
Republican Judges of Wisconsin, we have
seen, deehiml tliat President Lincoln vio- -

Federal to train suspenuing,
J I " 1 t ? If oianaand have militia ; oi

lemocrats

ready

with

organize

York,
obeys

denmity

section,

Inrtsses.

We
leave

York,

advise.

Indiana,

by the law staxi iiy tiik uw we
repeat and at. Hie law is nmple
for the protection of every man's rights.

" Tlie Itlble and IluIIcf .
AW at Calumet. Ind., in&hil by an Aboli-

tion Jhracter oik Democrat lulled and
tiro wounded intrude excitement 2recail-in- j

more blooilitteil anticipated.
From thj Cliicago Times.

At Calumet, a town of some five hun-
dred inhabitants, situated on the Michigan
Southern Railroad, in Porter county. Rev.
Capt. Wni. Copp was announced to speak
on Monday evening, the 2d inst. The
evening came, an 1 with it the speaker.
The audience gathered. The speaker
took the stand . opened the Ihble before
him ; unbuttoned his coat; took from his
side-poek- et a navy revolver, which he de-

liberately placed by the side of the Sacred
Iook, and-announc- that his subject
wonld 'my. "The Bible and liullets."

The audience was a large one for that
place, and composed of Democrats and
Republicans, expecting, when they came
together, to hear the truth from a divine
who had been in the service. They cx-Iect- ed

that be, at least, would deal justly
to all men " nothing extenuate or aught
set down in. malice ;" but what was their
astonishment when, after a brief introduc-
tory, to hear him propose to take a vote
of the meeting to-se- e how many of those
present would "assist in hanging the
CopjK-rhead- s of that county." At this
juncture the Democrats present withdrew
to the street, where the Abolitionists fol-

lowed them, assaulting them with pistols,
knives, bludgeons, and, in short, with
everything available instantly killing
Rulvrt lake, and seriously wounding
. Mulhill and Thomas Mooney. In
that immediate vicinity the most intense
excitement prevails, and more bloodshed is
anticipated before the affair is ended.

The Democracy of that vicinity are not
the attacking party ; they stand on the
defensive, ami the consequences of inau-
gurating civil war at home rest upon the
Republican or Abolition party, hissed on
by one who has professed to be a teacher j

hviwcrite.
l.ut this is not alL A few days pre-io- us

to this affray, this aime demon
Copp spoke at Valparaiso, in the same

bluntly asking how many of present
ready and willing to in hang-

ing "Ruell Stair, Samuel J. Anthony,
F.Y. J. Menifield, Judge Woodruff ami
David Oaks," five of the most prominent

Inra ttf ami entertained by
of

from a of of the that adorn
beautiful court-lious- e square-Ho- w

long things be
? How long will the people be com-

pelled to tolerate the canting of base
and demagogues Upon what

evil tunes fallen, when

iia ...

blood for daring to choose our owi politi- - every villain of the Abolition .arty
cal faith ? no doubt, take. The Union of which

I would not counsel resistance to any tliev speak is not the Union of the
of the laws of our country. As cood Father the Union of the Constitution.
citizens and patriots, we must obey the
laws ; but, when assailed in day, it
is surely our right to act in self-defens- e.

Democrats will not be the attacking party ;
but if these assaults are continued, 44 for-

bearance will cease to be a virtue," and
blood will How at home as it has on the
battle-fiek-L. We hope these things will
not be ; butr.uyless Republicans wish it,
they must stop their " mad career."

Tlie Ifresldcnl's Do?.
1 tForney, always audacious always

ridiculous iu wbathes.iys and what be
does, is growing moresSo every dav. as

death."

of

was of

age and his was " too be
Always mercenary and of low speaking parables, assuring the damsel of

instincts, attaches himself to power, j he not plainly,
regardless of principle, " the I dream, ;
pliant hinges of the is I sometimes night, "and
sure to lawning." lie has in my
servant to many men, a button-hole- r, a
sycopliaut, a beggar and a nimp he is
now Mr. Lincoln's dog,, the hungriest
whelp in kitchen, the loudest howler
in the Abolition pack. He lias his re-

ward he is fat, sleek and he is
satisfied apparently, his and
his owner's friends are satisfied with him.
To perhaps, we should take no ex-

ception. They own have a
right to do with as please, and
so as he pleases to them, it is a

between themselves, provided,
always, the cur does not us with
his howling and keeps his at a safe
distance from our We fail
however to and at even take

interest in his as he gambols in
public and exhibits his peculiar points and
inclinations. The field in he most
delights to show himself off", and in
he certainly apjK-ar-s to the advan-
tage, gnawing his bones shaking
copperheads alternately, is the Washing-
ton Cln-onic- lt , one of Father Abrahm's
pastures. 1 Iere the dag Forney is allowed
the largest here he himself
to immense proportions, here he lets out

coat every who has ban
of his him. His for

cur, wonderful never fault.
While the household of the new-ma- de

were fault for some test
of loyalt', by hich the friends of His
Kxcellency could be distinguished from

the
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but an Abolition Union to be perfected
hereafter veritable with hell
and covenant with Pairk4
Union.

IIo-i- v Jed Missed It.
folks are in the habit talkiu'r

in their sleep, and Miss lietsey Wilson
tlie number. This peculiarity sha

to Jedediah Jenk-
ins, in a careless, conversational way.
Jedediah had just finished the of a
matrimonial dream, in the young

and himself figured as hero and
heroine, he ha, ing invented the same for
the take of saying, at the conclusion, it

advances upon him good to true,'

I

an

and by thus
increase.

he what dared sieek
ami crooks never said 15etsey "but

knee" where thrift talk half the tell
lolIow been everything know sloen.

the

saucy
and,

the dog and
him they

long obey
matter

annoy
teeth

legs. cannot
times

antics

which
which

best

.liberty, swells

master

whole

saved

tense lanulv.

and

Some

recital
which

lady

lou don say so.
" Yes I never cm 'a secret from

mother. If she wants to know anything,
she pumps me after I've gone to bed, and
I her questions as honestly as if
my life depended on That's the rea-
son I wouldn't go to ride tlie oilier nighL
I knew she would find it out. It is awful
provoking

Some lays this, Jed called at the
house, ami entering the parlor unannounc-
ed, Ik-tse- probably overcome
by the heat of the weather, had fallen
asleep on the sofa.

Now Jed, as the reader has surmised,
had long felt an o partiality
for the young lady, and yearned to know
if it was returned; but though jossessed
of sufficient courage to mount " the dead-
ly breach,' or breeches (connubial ones,
we mean), he could never muster spunk
enough to inquire into the state of her
heart. Hut he now be thought himself of
her confessed somnambulic loquacity, and
felt that the time to ascertain his fate had
come. Approaching the sofa, he whis-
pered

num.

"My dear Ietsey, tell me. oh, tell me
his loudest barks, and bristles his shaggy the object fondest aSections,"

p:isser-b- v the
genius,

Dictator

people "n.mry

would,

notice,

Hie fair sleeiier a faint sih, and
resonded

" I let me . think piere you
might have heard the beating of Jed's

through a brick wall I love heav-
en, mv and baked beans. Rut
if I have one passion above all others, it

his foes, and the Kitchen as well as the is for roast
Cabinet might know who to trust and The indignant lover didn't wake her,
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